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TH E AMERICAN PSALM OF LIFE.

ET a wiggle on, m.v lad,
Don’t, walk at a funeral pace;

Don’ t stand lazy, moping, sad;
I Don’t sit with that drowsy face.
Hustle around, and do your share,

In the town or in the bush,
Rustle here, and bustle there;

Hustle, rustle, hustle, push.
Push out, don’t stand idly by,

Elbow forward, push and squeeze;
You will get there if you try;

Swing your shoulders, brace your knees.
Don’t live in a little den;

Don’t go half-starved, hungry, cold ; 
Pigs were made fur such a pen;

Wiggle, work, alid push out bold.
Don’t jump if vonr shadow moves;

If the world won’t go with you,
Let it slip in its old grooves;

Strike out bold, try something new.
Get a wiggle on, my lad ;

Get a bustle in your talk ;
Get a rustle on ; get mad ;

Get a tiusilo in your walk.
— Yankee Blade.

Each female child in some tribes has her 
“ dpll-stick,” as it is called.

It is a stick of wood on which are mounted 
and set astride three or four doll babies se
curely fastened.

.Sometimes each doll has a little saddle be
neath it.

On a doll-stick with four doll babies,one may 
represent a woman with a papoose on her hack, 
another a miniature warrior carrying a shield 
with a scalp attached to it, a third a girl, and 
the fourth a boy.

Some of the bigger dolls, which do not. ride, 
arc very elaborate indeed.

'I’lte faces of these are made of bueUsicin, 
with the featured marked upon it.

Such a one the little Indian girl does not 
carry in her arms, but in a sort of a cradle on 
her hack, because that is the way in which 
their mammas carry their children.

Attached to the toy cradle is always a little 
hag, which is a miniature copy of the beaded 
receptacle invariably fastened to the cradle of 
areal child among certain Indians.

in tile latter case it contains the life of the 
inf int, and any mother who permitted this 
precious article to be lost would be considered 
guilty of a heinous crime.

When tiie child is big enough to walk, It 
wears the bag around its neck, and later in 
years it. is put away carefully' and preserved.

A GOOD LESSON ON THE TREATING 
BUSINESS.

ONE AMUSEMENT OF THE GIRLS IN 
SOME IND IAN  CAMPS.

A party of tlirbe or four gentlemen who were 
in a hotel in 6, village a few days before an 
election, were invited to “ take something” 
by oi.e of their number.

After they bad taken it, and chatted a few 
minutes, anotherof (lie party solemly suggest
ed that it would be well to “ take something.”  

Tin y accepted the invitation, and took some
th itig again.

They then started out, and in a few minutes, 
as they were passing a dry goods store, another 
of the party stopped them, and said:

“ Let’s go in and ‘take something.’ ”
“ Why, that’s a drygoods store,”  said one 

of the party.
“ Well, what of it? Come in.”
In they inarched, and arranging themselves 

before the counter, the gentleman who had in
vited them propounded the question:

"What will you take?”
One of the party took a box of collars, an

other look a clean shirt.' •
When the hill had been settled, and they 

bad walked out, they looked at each other rath
er  sheepishly, and began to see for the first 
time the foolishness of the “ treating business.”
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Through Mrs. Marguerite LaFlesche Pieotte 
we have a most excellent report of .Tames 
Wolf who went to his home at the Omaha 
Agency, Nebraska, not long since. She writes 
for .Tames who sends the following news of 
other returned stiulenls, after telling of his 
own farming operations and of his prospect 
of building himself a house soon:

Jennie Mitchell is verv poorly. Bert Mitch
ell is well and doing quite well. He works 
for his uncle. Thomas Mitchell is working 
for his father-in-law He has a lit tie child. 
Joel is living with his father and is well. 
Christopher Tyndall has a very nice little'son 
and is doing exceedingly well. He is quite a 
dinner and although living with his father 
does most of the work and supports both fam
ilies. Mrs. Pieotte says, “ Luov Guitar is gj 
the school.”  “ We cannot help loving her very 
much, she is such a dear helpful girl.”

Irene Little Hawk, known to us as Irene 
Horselooking Is at Ft. Douglas, Utah, which 
is near Salt Lake City. She says “ We are 
tive women come here to washing soMiers 
clothes—Frank .Tunnies’ wife, Charley Red- 
more’s wife and two other boys’ wives and 
myself. Salt Lake City is a great beautiful 
city I did ever see. 1 like it very well. I still 
remember dear Carlisle where I learned Eng
lish language and how to work.”

A  lady up in the seventies writes, upon re
ceiving her expiration notice, “ I would indeed 
miss my bright entertaining Carlisle friend, 
that keeps me so well posted about my friends 
there and tells me so much that is enjoyable 
and profitable, if the I n d ia n  H e lpe r  should 
fail to come, and most gladly renew my sub
scription.”

We made a five-cent error in stating last 
week the cash price of the new premium pic
ture of the whole school. Ic is 50 cents instead 
of 45 as stated. This picture we give for fif
teen names for the H e lpe r , when five cent ex
tra is sent to pay postage. It contains more 
faces than the old picture and is a better pho
tograph in every respect.

Lyman Kennedy, who is gt his home in 
Cardiff, N. Y., says he is lonesome and wants 
the H e l p e r .

On invitation, the nand went to Gettysburg 
yesterday to at tend the dedication of the high- 
water mark tablet.

The Innian choir furnished the music at the 
M. E. church Sunday and acquitted them
selves inline shape.—[Genoa Leader.

Mr. Yeatts of Craighead was the first to 
give us business after Decoration Day, being 
on hand Tuesday morning/ bright and early 
with some H e lpe r  subscriptions.

Lawrence Smith is about passing his final 
examinations for the year at Bellevue College 
Nebr., and expects to spend his summer vaca
tion at home, Winnebago Agency, Nebr.

The “ Busy Workers”  of Bethlehem have 
sent through Miss Luckeinbach $5 0 0  for the 
Small Boys’ Library. The boys wish to ex
press their sincere thank's to the kind donors.

Phillips White is in from the country hav
ing over strained some of tiis muscles while at 
work. He is rapidly Improving and looks 
happy. He had a most excellent home, autl 
Louis Caswell has gone to take bis place.

We have not received answers to thevisiting 
card prize puzzle-, but of course will not much 
before the loth. Send answers in promptly 
and our printer boys will be glad to print your 
name on 1 2  cards if correctly answered, and if 
the answer is accompanied with a new sub
scription as offered last week.

Neatly printed programs and written invi
tations tiave been received from the Albu
querque Indian School, for the Dedicatory 
Exercises, held Decoration Day. Addresses 
were given by Governor Prince, Dr. Dor
chester, Superintendent of Indian Schools, 
several citizens of Albuquerque, and some of 
the pupils of the school. There was music by 
the band, singing, fan-drill and broom-driil 
and from the looks of the program a very 
pleasant entertainment, throughout.

Miss Dittos lias been obliged to leave her 
excellent work at our school on account of ill- 
health, departing for her home in Travare, 
Dak., last night. She lias left behind such a 
host of warm friends that the school with one 
voice cries out “ We are sorry and mourn the 
sad fortune that carries her from our midst.”  
All who know Miss Dittes can know her but 
to love lier. A  more earnest, faithful worker, 
tlie school never carried on its roll. Her 
kindness and ever willing heart to lend a 
helping hand won the sincerest love and deep
est respect of the girls over whom she had 
charge. We trust that lier health will be re
gained in the air of her native home and that 
she will some dav want to come hack to Car
lisle.
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Ice-cream ?
/ Strawberries!!

Ijemonade, please.
Poor weather for bangs.
Croquet and tennis are at white beat.
Pay day, Tuesday, and pay-board day, too.
Miss Noble is boarding herself, for a change.
Mrs. Barker, sister of Miss Hunt, is here on 

a visit.
Decoration Day was a holiday and every one' 

was happy.
Miss Caryl will be matron of the dining-hall 

for a while.
Miss Hunt will take Miss Shafl'uer’s pupils 

till the close of the year
Frogs’ hind legs are considered by some the 

best of eating. Try them!
Mrs. Bibb, of West Chester, has been visit

ing the school for a few days.
The Herdic coach is very presentable in its 

n >w spring dress of paint and varnish.
Warm weather is the time to be careful 

about sitting in drafts when in a perspiration.
Katie Grindrod lias gone to Philadelphia to 

the Woman’s Hospital to become a profession
al nurse.

Susie Henni has gone to Newtown, Conn., 
for the summer, to live witli Miss Hots ford's 
friends.

A party of fifteen girls and four or five 
boys went to country homes this week for 
the summer.

Miss KhnfFner has taken Miss Dittes' place 
in charge of girls.

Miss Campbell has gone back to the Girls’ 
Quarters to assist Miss ShafTuer, and will have 
special charge of the small girls. '

Miss Campbell will occupv the room® vacated 
bv Miss Dittes and Miss Shaff'nbr will have 
the two old reading rooms fitted up for her 
hed-room and sitting room.

Mrs Given has returned from the Woman’s 
Hospital, Phi la., quite benefittad in health 
by the change and treatment.

A little visitor who had heard of Indians, 
hut never had seen any said to tier brother on 
returning to town, “ What do you think? They 
have some of ’em dressed up like little girls.’ ’ 
The Man-on-the-hand-stand is very glad that 
Indians are not nil boys.

Suudav was Jack Standing’s eighth birth
day. He does not care how fust the years slip 
l>v, for he wants to hurry and he a big man. 
He can already beat his papa skating on roll
er skates.

W illiam  Leighton, like a man of business, 
gets his money in the regular wa v and then 
walks up to the clerk’s desk in the printing- 
office'and renews his subscription for ’ he In- 
than H k i.puk . N o fuss about it, no mistak
ing his purpo-e.

William Peto-key, the stand-by in theprint- 
ing-otllce as well as every place where good, 
thorough, honest faithful service cheerfully 
given is de3 ired, lias gone to the country for a 
few months, thinking the work and change of 
air will build him up,ready for next year’s tug 
at hard lessons.

George Buck is learning to play the piccolo. 
Mr. Standing is visiting the New York In 

dians.
Phillip Lavatta has taken the 2nd clarinet 

in I lie baud..
Bc-ide the band about 20 boys went to Get

tysburg, yesterday.
It is said that one of the printers can smell , 

lemonade a mile off.
Capt. and Mrs. Pratt attended the Gettys

burg dedication ceremony yesterday.
Miss Lottie Cutter lias been ill for a few 

days, having had something like the grip.
Robert Big Buar has been down with Die 

Gei man measles for a few days, but is around 
again on duty. • , „

%iDDa Matoxen has gone to the New Haven 
Training School for Nurses to take a profes- 
sioual course.

The game of ball at Gettysburg between the 
( ’ I T H slid the Pennsylvania College Nine 
resulted in the defeat of our boys by a score
of 9 to 4. ,

Mr Claudy attended the Knights- lemplar 
celebration of last week in Philadelphia tak
ing part in the parade and returning to duty

«t ^ 5 ~ ia a s ;
B ltf. 'S g i™ "! h n v 'm *l« »  ™ “
stu l.s tor tilt cla■ » gone to tier home in

Am elia Has w e llh  aa ̂ gone ^  ^  HCeIltsB de.
>ew Mcxu .. ii -\ve luqie she will imitate

tneexa i fr0m Delphi. Indiana,
Rev.Il < • „aJ,)r and a friend ot Misses 

M is s  Cory s old I - - visited the school
the'ca'id.v1 11 p'i't'ot ' be week, being greatly in
terested m Die Standing when

It was a close ca J,ving traiu on Main Street 
trying to board a I ua„ thrown on Ins
he missed his hok * himsiqf in time to
back, but ""•k,l\. ' . 7  ) ....... the last car.save being run over »n.l to

The first t" tak ,U1S g,,ne to her home
year is Miss Lord, <(f Northampton.
among the beaut tu iias charge of
fh^dress-making department, teaching to cut

ALsŝ d ' ttes^yij* ^^^rttron^eimuldi to retû nu 
We are pleased°to know that Miss Snaltnci 
JJlll now take charge ot us.

' , i „  organized a base ball
fhltney Powlas lias ,>ovs. Miles
b t» be known as ><- l _ Nicholas Parker, 

-.'don, p., Harry -1’1; ’ Thoma« Moony, 3b.,
' ’ ss Ch’ udeV Marvel, ef., H.ram
" g 1 Brimnau Cornelius, If.
oses, if , Bnem M.ho„i with coal,
Bids for furnishing t' ar, werP opened
mber. flour, and iron ̂  , Mr. 1’ rank
m.o Bantam’s omce oat _t

Richard lleimer-Thompson secured.tUe

... ...



TWO GAMES.

On Decoration Day the Base-Ball Nine from 
the Educational Home, Philadelphia, came to 
play the Carlisle Indian Training School 
Nine—the C. I  T. S. as it were, standing out in 
hold letters on their shirts.

(See how near that comes to being an abbre
viation of “ citizens,” which they all are aspir
ing to become?)

The two teams headed by our school band 
marched through town to the College athletic 
grounds.

A  concert was given on the grand-stand by 
the band, and the game was called about 1 0  
o'clock.

It was entered into with a zeal known only 
to base-ball players, and was thoroughly en
joyed by the body of spectators gathered.

At the close of the morning game the score 
stood:

Phila.................3 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0—0
Carlisle............. 1 0 4 0 o 0 1 1 1—8
IJeuben Wolfe and Boss Eby, Umpires.
In the afternoon the C. I. T. S. made several 

errors near the beginning of tne game, causing 
their courage to flag at once, while th e visiting 
club taking just advantage of the' situation- 
waxed earnest and did much better work than 
in the morning. They played a good game 
all through, which inning-score stood at the 
cl os 2 as follows.

Phila.............. 0 4 0 2 1 2 5 0 1—15
Carlisle...........1 1 0 u 1 0 0 0 1— 4
Reuben Wolfe and Joseph Morrison, Um

pires
The names of the visitors are:
Menard, of the Sioux tribe, who played 3rd 

base and pitcher; Back, a Mohawk, catcher; 
Peake, Warren, Fairbanks, Chippewas, who 
played respectively 1 st base, short-stop, and 
centre-field; Ahatone, Kiowa, right-field; 
Roubideaux, Sioux, left-field; Hendrix, Wich
ita, pitcher, 3rd base; and Mr. Davis, a profes
sional white player, 2 nd base.

Our boys were Toproek, c., Cornelius, 3b., 
Chief Eagle, c., 3b., Baptiste, lb , s s., Koh- 
pay, i>., Sehanandore, lb., Lufkins, rf., Wolf, 
2 b., Big Horse, cf., Silas, If., Taylor, rf.

As Toproek and Sehanandore became dis
abled there weieseveral changes madeand the 
team was temporarily weakened, but the C. I. 
T. S. hope to have ud opportunity of playing 
the third game at some future time and mak
ing good their winning reputation.

Our visitors deported themselves like gen
tlemen all through and seemed to enjoy their 
short stay with us.

“ Ktiya, A Returned Indian Girl at Monte,” 
Is still sold for50cents; by mail,57cents. Ad
dress llm.ritK.

IS THIS TRUE?
It is said that wheu the Kiowas have had 

an unsuccessful hunting trip, they revenge 
themselves upon the bad spirit, who is re
sponsible, by shooting arrows at him into the 
air from a bow made of a buffalo’s rib.

Knignau
T am composed of i) letters.
My 4, 2, 9, 3, 4 is something which gives 

pleasure.
My 9, 3, G is what every living creature 

must do.
My 1, 7, 5, 8 , 9 is one who leads.
My 2. 7, 8 , 9 is the kind of boy no one likes.
My 4, 5, 9 is to join together.
My 1,3, (>, 9 is something necessary fo a 

farm yard.
My whole is something which we should 

have more of.

Change the letters “ The Law”  so as to read 
sotaiething that most people very much desire.

Change “ Ten mad men”  into something 
better.

A nsw er  to L ast W e e k ’s E n ig m a : Hones
ty is the nest policy. * 1 2 * 4 * 6 7 * 9

S T  A  IN D IA  G  O l  F i l l .
Premiums will be forwarded free *o persona sending subscription 

for the I n d i a n  H k i .p k u , as f  I lows:
1. For one suitacriidion and a 2-cent stamp extra, a printer! 

copy cf the Pueblo photo, advertised below in paragraph 6. • Cash 
price 5 cents.

2. For two subscriptions and a 1-cent stamp extra, tl»e printed 
copy of Apache contact, the original photo, of which, composing 
two groups on separate cards, (8x 10),m«»y be had h sending 30 sub* 
script ions, and 6 cents extra. Cash price 60 cents for the two.

(This is the uios* i opuJar photograph we have ever Iliad taken, as 
it shows such a decided contrast between a group of Apaches as they 
arrived and the same pupils four months later. 1 
- 3. For live fin scriptious and a 1-cent stamp extra,a group ol the 
17 Indian printer boys. Name *nd tribe of each given. Or, 
pretty fared papponae in Indian cradle. Or. Richard Oavis'nnd fam
ily. Or, cabinet photo, of Pfegan Chiefs. Cash price 20 cents o c4».

4. For seveu subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra, a hoiidor
coinbiuation showing all our prominent buildings. Cash p ice 25 
cents. #

6. For ten subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra, two photo 
graphs,one showing • group of Pueblos as they arrived in their In
dian ib ess and other ot the same pupils, three years after, show
ing market and interesting contrast. Or a contrast of a Navajo 
boy on arrival and a tew years after. Cash price 20 cents each.

6. For fifteen subscriptions and 5-cents extra, a group of the 
wholehc1juo1(9x 14), faces sbowdist nctly Or, 8x10 photo, of Indian 
baseball club. Or, 8xF’ photo, of graduating classes, choice ot 
’HO, ’90,’91, ’92. Or. Hxlft photo, of bu filings. Cash price 50 vents 
for school, 30 cents for 8xl0’s.

7. For forty subscriptions and 7-cents extra, a cope of “Stiya, 
returned Carlisle Indian girl at. home.” Cash price 50 cents

8 For five and seven subscriptions respectivel\,and ft cts. extra for 
postage, we make a gift f the 6>£x8^ and 8x10 photos «>f tl»« Car
lisle School exhibit in the line of mur.h at the Bi-centennial in 
Phila Casli price 20 and 25 cents
9. For fifteen subscriptions and eight cents extra for {n>stage,a 13 

XlO group photo of 8 Piegan chiefs in elaborate Indian dress. Ibis 
is the iiighest priced premium in Standing Offer and wild for 7nets, 
retail. The same picture lacking 2 faces B udoir size for 7 sub
scription, ami 2 cents extra. Cash 25 ce-ts.

Without accompanying extra tier postage, premiums wil not be
s«nt

For T h e  K e«l N a n ,  an 8 page periodical containing Htmnmiary 
of all Indian news and selections from the best wTilers upon the 
subject, address Kkd Ma n , Carlisle, Pa. Terms, fifty cents a year 
of twelve numbers. The same premium is given for ONK sin s< ri,>- 
i j, ,n '.nd a« comoaiiviug extra for jHjstuge as is offered for five names 
for. the IIKI.PKK


